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For people passionate
about careers
The only UK-Wide annual series of conventions

2019

NationalCareerGuidanceShows

What are the National
Career Guidance Shows

“One of the most important dates
in my calendar”
Head of Careers, East Barnet School

Benefits of exhibiting

offering networking, information and learning
to career, education and guidance practitioners.
Organisations can meet career leaders, learning
and development managers, teachers and

The visitors

practitioners working across all sectors in an
informal yet dedicated setting.

Seminars content

Organised by

In partnership with

Seminar sponsors

Events

About Prospects Events
& venues and prices

8

To book

prospectsevents.co.uk

Please contact Susan Hiroli on
01823 362800 or email
ncgs@prospects.co.uk

The UK's leading series of conventions for people passionate about careers
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The benefits of exhibiting at the
National Career Guidance Shows
By exhibiting at The National Career Guidance Shows you will meet career professionals from
all levels in an informal, friendly environment. This will enable you to showcase your
products, network with decision makers, influence your key market and research your target
audience.
l

Promote your organisation to key influencers and advisers

l

Network and make valuable contacts within organisations and institutions

l

Develop links with career guidance professionals

l

Increase the brand awareness of your organisation

l

Launch new products and services

l

Showcase your careers programmes, courses, products and services
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7 March 2019
National Career Guidance Show North
Centenary Pavilion, Leeds United Football Club

14 March 2019
National Career Guidance Show Central
Ricoh Arena, Coventry

19 March 2019
National Career Guidance Show
Olympia Central, London
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National Career Guidance Show South
Ashton Gate Stadium, Bristol
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"It was a brilliant
event for British Airways to
engage with so many teachers and
careers advisers - it really supports our
own school engagement strategy and
desire to further our talent pipeline."

What are the National
Career Guidance Shows

British Airways
Benefits of exhibiting

"Redrow were very happy
to attend the National Careers
Guidance Show this year. We met a
wide variety of influencers who we hope
can help us reach the young people and
adults looking to choose construction as a
career - the event was really useful and we
hope to see a positive influence on our
recruitment in the London area this year."

The visitors

Seminars content

Redrow Homes
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The visitors

OUR VISITORS
ADVISE UP TO

The National Career Guidance Show aims to attract 3,000 visitors across the four events.

What are the National
Career Guidance Shows

250,000*
INDIVIDUALS PER WEEK

Who our visitors work with
School Students

*post event feedback

Benefits of exhibiting

44%
Higher Education

"I really loved the range
of exhibitors! There was loads
that I was able to pick out, and a
huge amount of free resources
represented that I just didn't
know about before."

8%
22%

12%
Adults

14%
Further Education

The visitors

Progression and Employability
Adviser, Exeter College

NEETs

Seminars content
"This is one of the most
important dates in my calendar
and the ideas generated from the
event act as a basis for future planning
of activities in school. So a massive
thank you to you all."

2018 impact in numbers

4

great
events

2,301

motivated
visitors

233

exhibition
stands

66

seminars
and insight
talks

54%

first time
visitors

108,000
social media
impressions

Head of Careers,
East Barnet School
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Dedicated seminar programme
Each convention features a quality timetable of seminars which are accredited by the Career Development
Institute to provide delegates with CPD points. This ensures visitors spend more time at the event, providing
exhibitors with a captivated and engaged audience. The conventions attract high profile key note speakers,
who are influential in career education, as well as giving Careers Leaders the chance to share best practice.

Industry insights
This feature offers exhibitors an opportunity to share
information about their sectors. These short informal
talks, in an open-plan seated area, are available to
exhibitors who want to offer delegates an insight into
their products, services and initiatives.

Features
Every year, new features are introduced that may
include:
l

Sector specific zones

l

CPD clinics

l

Workshops

l

Live Networking Board

Typical exhibitors
include
l

Public and private sector employers

l

Government funded organisations

l

Colleges and universities

l

Training and learning providers

l

Awarding bodies

l

Sector Skills Councils

l

Professional bodies

l

Trade organisations

l

Charities and associations

l

Career resources suppliers

l

Recruitment and career development agencies

What are the National
Career Guidance Shows
"The NCGS provides a golden
opportunity to speak to careers
professionals working 'at the coal face'
about careers in the health sector - to answer
questions, dispel myths and provide the latest
information about career opportunities on
offer and new routes into them."

Benefits of exhibiting

NHS Health
Education England
The visitors

Seminars content
"Great opportunity to meet
exhibitors and attend seminars that
have improved my knowledge and
awareness which ultimately improves
the advice I give my students."
Careers Adviser, Arthur Terry
Learning Partnership
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To book
Please contact Susan Hiroli on
01823 362800 or email
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About Prospects Events

BOOK NOW FOR 2019

Prospects Events are the market leader in delivering careers, jobs, education, skills,
training, apprenticeship and recruitment events across the UK. Our events are free to visit
and offer exhibitors direct access to students, young people, families, graduates, teachers
and career professionals through a series of successful annual events.
Prospects Events is part of Shaw Trust, a charity helping to transform the lives of one
million young people and adults each year by 2022. Our 3,500 staff and 1,400 volunteers
work across the UK and internationally, supporting people to develop their potential and
live independently.
In addition to the events that Prospects Events own and deliver, we also offer bespoke
events for third parties to suit individual client needs ranging from award ceremonies
and launches to conferences and business summits.
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Our specialist services help people gain an education, enter work, develop their career,
improve their wellbeing or rebuild their lives. As a charity we add value to every service
we deliver by investing back into the people and communities we support.
Shaw Trust is one of the largest charities in the UK. Comprising Shaw Trust, Prospects,
Ixion and Shaw Education Trust, we use our 75 years’ combined experience to support
people to develop their potential.
For further information on any of events or exhibitor pricing,
please visit prospectsevents.co.uk or call 01823 362800

Events

LONDON

28
MARCH
ASHTON GATE STADIUM

BRISTOL

7 March 2019
National Career Guidance Show North
Centenary Pavilion, Leeds United Football Club
£240 per sq m + VAT
14 March 2019
National Career Guidance Show Central
Ricoh Arena, Coventry
£240 per sq m + VAT
19 March 2019
National Career Guidance Show
Olympia Central, London
£260 per sq m + VAT
28 March 2019
National Career Guidance Show South
Ashton Gate Stadium, Bristol
£240 per sq m + VAT
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Seminars content

Please contact Susan Hiroli on 01823 362800 or email ncgs@prospects.co.uk
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venues and prices

To book
Please contact Susan Hiroli on
01823 362800 or email
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